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1. What is “Pay on the Go” Campaign?  

Pay on the Go” Campaign is a one-month duration Campaign from Burgan Bank whereby every time 

you spend using Burgan Bank Credit Card for any Apple Pay transaction locally and Internationally wither 

at outlets or online, you get rewarded with 5X Burgan Rewards (points / Aviso) your card for the “Qualified 

transaction”. 

 

2. For which period is “Pay on the Go” Campaign valid? 

Burgan Bank “Pay on the Go” Campaign” commences on 17th of January 2023 at 12:00AM KWT Time until 

17th of February 2023 at 11:59PM KWT Time (both dates inclusive). 

 

3. How can I enroll the “Pay on the Go” Campaign? 

All Burgan Bank Credit Card holders paying through Apple Pay within the campaign period from 

17/01/2023 to 17/02/2023 will automatically be enrolled for the campaign and get a chance to get 5X 

Burgan Rewards. 

 

4. What kind of Spends are eligible for entering “Pay on the Go” Campaign? 

- Eligible spends includes any Purchase made on the credit card using Apple Pay– whether face to face or 

online locally or internationally.  

 

5. What if I have 2 Credit Cards? Can both Cards participate in “Pay on the Go” Campaign? 

Yes, the Campaign will be at a Card level. If you have 2 or more different Credit Cards, each card would 

be eligible to participate in the campaign provided the card meets the criterion for the Campaign. 

 

6. What about Supplementary card. Will the spends be combined for the Primary and Supplementary card? 

Primary card and supplementary cards to be treated as separate cards for the Campaign. 

 

7. When will my (Burgan Reward points/Avios) get credited? 

The Burgan Rewards (points / Aviso) accruing as a result of the program will get credited to your rewards 

account within 7 working days from the end of the Campaign. 

 

8. What is “Burgan Rewards”? 

Burgan Rewards are (Points/ Avios) earned by the Burgan Bank Customers while using Burgan Bank 

Credit Cards. Burgan Reward (Points/ Avios) depend on the type of Credit Card being used. For more 

details on Burgan Rewards, please visit our Burgan Rewards page, click here  
 

9. What can I use the “Burgan Rewards” Points for? 

Burgan Reward Points could be used for a variety of options such as cashback, buying airline tickets, 

hotel reservations, gift vouchers cards, and miles exchange.  

 

10. Which credit cards are included in “Pay on the Go” Campaign? 

All Burgan bank credit cards: 

▪ Haiba 

▪ QA World Credit 

▪ QA Titanium Credit 

▪ Visa Signature Credit 

▪ MC Titanium Credit 

▪ Visa Platinum Credit 

▪ Visa Classic Credit 

▪ MC Classic Credit 

 

11. What transactions are qualified to get 5X reward points?  

All transactions made using Burgan Bank Credit cards with Apple Pay.  

https://burgan.com/rewards/SitePages/index.aspx

